Successful treatment with new technique

- This patient came with Fournier's Gangrene abandoned to die after treatment for a week at Coimbatore. The condition has 80% mortality.
- He recovered by God’s grace with the treatment with locally designed topical vacuum therapy unit.
Thank you

- We sincerely thank Dr. S.P. Gnanavolivu an orthopedic surgeon from UK and Dr. Pandyan a surgeon from Florida who came and helped us with surgeries and some disposables.
Meeting with YWCA

• The YWCA and other women’s self help groups are enrolling in our Heath care plans

• The Reach team of SEESHA had several meetings with them
SILS @ SEESHA - KRCH

- Single Incision Laparoscopic surgery (SILS) is the latest fad in advanced laparoscopic surgeries.

- We performed the first low cost SILS this month. SILS cholecystectomy, appendicectomy, ovarian cystectomy, LAVH, etc. are available here.
Orthopedic surgery @ KRCH

• The first major orthopedic surgery was carried out at SEESHA – KRCH this month.

• Mr. P had spent over 100000 and came with a mal-united fracture and a non-healing wound.
• Topical vacuum therapy, skin grafting produced excellent healing

• The fracture was fixed thanks to the visiting doctors and lent equipment